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INC 

er); „lone lip Alibi Rings Phony 
'jury tampering charge in 

s 1964 . 
Partin was the star informer 

ideVfbr the. Justice Department 
Iritt-at ;seems, has bestow 

strong arimunity 
A variety of charg 

;against Partin have 
rafed.t 

therelha\ e been 
a:gent,  OA current 

Its -Of, the Justjqe Depart-
!. iitterceding on Partin's 
.1`,both at the slate 

and in the fed-
' 
Jtikice _pepartm ent 

Ike to sec anything 

happen that might affect 
Partin's testimony. 

• * * 

IT 	NOW's! th Walter 
er Justice De-

ent agent who worked 
closely with Partin in 1962, 
has been involved in the tele-
phone records Incident. 

Many observers scoffed at 
the idea of the FBI destroying 
the records. In what may be 
a dying gasp, Pitcher has now 
asked the Justice Departrrient 
to let him and Attdr'ney Gen-
eral Jack Gremillion see the 
"results.'' 

o 
recoOrls were 
and: tho  

copies nf the en- 
re room-c 
It now sceiris that the tele-

phone  reovels may have be-
come a ii3:3-xn in a struggle 
between the Justice 'Depart-
ment and die state over the 
late of Edvard Grady Partin, 
,boss,  of. Tg;-inTster I..oeal No. 5 
'in Baton Rouge. Partin is the 
prime target of an investiga-
tion by the Lahor-Manage- 

s..7± 
R

es- f- `."r7 

to eview 14  
Venue Plea 
islana Supreme Court 

ed to consider next !  
rt'Elll.SL by attorneys ;  

L. Shaw that the court 
'a.... district judge's refusal: 
n. Sita.'s trial outside' 

DiStrier Judge Ed-
k. Haggerty Jr. turned; 

down. the change of venue Trio-
4, ruling that Shaw 

tnAlii,get a fair trial 	New 

\•-Shaw is accused bk ( strict; 
Aorney Jim Garrisr. 	par-:  

.tidipAting in a plot to 
dOt'JOhn F. Kennedy. 

The defense filed the reviey; 
motion yesterday, just before; 
'he expiration of the psi-I:iliac, 
set by Judge Haggerty. 


